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grieved: it was I who doubted. Let us now be firmer: we have both the same rock to rest upon. See! I shed no tears.
I saved his life, an unprofitable and (I fear) a joyless one;r he, by God's grace, has thrown open to me, and at an earlier hour than ever I ventured to expect it, the avenue to eternal bliss.
Lady Lisle. O my good angel! that bestrewest with fresh flowers a path already smooth and pleasant to me, may those timorous men who have betrayed, and those misguided ones who have prosecuted us, be conscious on their death-beds that we have entered it! And they too will at last find rest.
GENERAL KL£BER AND FRENCH OFFICERS
An English officer was sitting with his back against the base of the Great Pyramid. He sometimes looked toward those of elder date and ruder materials before him, sometimes was absorbed in thought, and sometimes was observed to write in a pocket-book with great rapidity.
'If he were not writing/ said a French naturalist to a young ensign, 'I should imagine him to have lost his eyesight by the ophthalmia. He does not see us: level your rifle ; we cannot find a greater curiosity/
The arts prevailed: the officer slided with extended arms from his resting-place: the blood, running from his breast, was audible as a swarm of insects in the sand. No other sound was hearoT" Powder had exploded ; Me had passed away ; not a vestige remained of either.
'Let us examine his papers/ said the naturalist.
'Pardon me, sir/ answered the ensign ; 'my first inquiry on such occasions is what's o'clock? and afterward ,1 pursue my mineralogical researches/
At these words he drew forth the dead man's watch, and stuck it into his sash, while with the other hand he snatched out 3 purse containing some zecchins; every part of the dress w$l examined, and not quite fruitlessly.

